Know your rights when covering walkouts and protests

School walkouts have been a big story this week. If your staff is covering a walkout, SPLC’s got your back. We’ve developed resources to help student journalists understand their rights when covering a protest and compiled some other tips and FAQs to make sure they’re empowered to go out in the field and report.

Check out our full guide

Applications for Student Press Freedom Day Co-Chairs are now open!

Are you passionate about press freedom and looking for opportunities to hone your creativity and leadership skills? Apply now to become a Student Co-Chair for Student Press Freedom Day 2023!

Student Press Freedom Day takes place on Feb. 23 and is the culmination of weeks of events, trainings, new resources and community-building activities that celebrate student journalists and develop nationwide support for a free student press.

Serving as a Student Co-Chair provides you with an excellent opportunity to use your voice to promote press freedom and work closely with professionals who are excited to partner with you, share our wisdom, and learn from you as well. You’ll help make Student Press Freedom Day the best it can be. And, it’s a paid position!

Advisers: Do you know a student who’d be a great fit? Encourage them to apply!

Apply Now

Join SPLC and NPPA on Oct. 6!

Mark your calendars! We’re hosting an event with the National Press Photographers Association on Media Law for Student Visual Journalists. The event will be held on Twitter Spaces from 7:30 p.m. ET/4:30 p.m. PT. Stay tuned for the registration link at @SPLC on Twitter.
Do you follow SPLC?

Check us out on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram for recent news about student press freedom, tips and resources for student journalists and advisers, and other ways you can get involved with SPLC.

Support SPLC

Your donation helps us defend the rights of student journalists and their advisers across the country. High school and college news organizations can show their support for SPLC's legal hotline and other core services by becoming a member.

Donate Now
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